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Ans{cf all questions
Thb pape! h* 4 qr€stiom and 4 Pases

you understand by each of the foiiowing terms:

ii. resourcedePendencY

iv. dynamic instruction issue

exa.mples, eoploiz briefly how issues that may arise h each of

caa be solved.

irory hierarchy, define each of the following terms clearly:

idth iii. cache line

lhat ihe perfornlan"" can be improred

Jor (j - O: i < din; j++)

"1i1 
+= aliltj] * btjl;

is laid out in a colun]n-major fashion, ohat is the peak arhievable

3CDLC 2Oi1

k">-r

viith a levell cache (Ll-cache) of 32 KB and DRAM of 512 MB

eperating at 2 GHz. The latency to L1-cache ls one cycle ard the

100 cycles. In eacJr memory cycle, the processor {etches four words

ite is four.nords. Assume an optitrral cache placement policy, whe!:e

M latency in seconds?

peak achievable performance of a dot product of t\^ro vecto$ of

the following code for mrrltiplying a dense matrix oI 5120 x 5120

a vector of 5120 elements, where each element of the matrix as $'ell

r is a 32-bit (1 word) integer.
(i=O: i<dim; i++)

? (assume that the eltire vector is alrea.dy cached )

you would rcstructure the above code segment to rcmove stridden

the peak achievable performance for your restructured code seg-
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2. (a) WitI the aid of sujtable cliagrarns, clearly descrire the SII,ID
MIMD architectures. ,gfate their advantages arrrl disadvantages.

State what yon understand by porall el iandom access ma,ch,ine (rlRAM) .
Cleaiy distinguiah the following pR"{M modets:

i. EREW-PR"A.M ii. CREW-PRAM iii, ERCW PRAM iii.
(d) State clearly what is meant by multisto,ge ,intercon l,ectian netuorks.

(e) A commonly usecl muitistage connection network is the omeoa n,etuorlr..
consists of logp stages, where p is the number of inputs (processing rodeg
tire number of outputs (memory bariks). Dach stage of the omega network
an interconnection pattern that connects p inputs atd p outputsi a link exi€

architect

(b)

(")

input i and output 3 satislying

,_[ 2i tor 0. i<p12 |

' lrr,t-p tor p23,Sp_r
i. Drou a diatram to show an ompga nFtwork Jor ciglrl pro.Fnsor. onc

banks.

li. Briefly etplain how the routing of clata in an omega network is accom

(l) -Ihe hutterJly netlror& is anotier multistage contection network composcd of
(as thc orncga uctworit). Irr a butterfly Dctwor.k, cac:L o-wiithirrg rror.lc z at a

connected to the node ? at level l.l 1 and to a switching loclc j at level l+l-it rliftirs liorn z ody at the lrl, rnost sigrificaut bit. TLat is, srvitchirrg norlo i
is connected to element j at level I+1.fot j:.i and ibr j: i0 (2r"cp - r).

Dr"ara a c{iagrarn to s[ow a butterfly Debwork for eig]rh pro,ressors arrd cjglli
banks.
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I runtirne, speeduq, ar,d efr'cietucA

cs d06,2009

of a paralle1 algorit

understond by the following terms:

graph, ii, maximum degree of concurency)

appeal in an exanination, each of whom answers all k q

an answer book be ftp, where p be the time to colrect one question

decided to independently and simultaneously do the correctiion'

are equally distributed among the k teachers in time ftq' wher€ g

time for each teacher- Each teacher corrects all the questions in

ooks.

ie the time to correct a,ll the answer booLs by 'k 
teachers'

the speedup a.Dcl efffciercy c'lue to the d'ata pamllelism'

ax€ kept s€ one pile, and & tea'chers decided io co-operatively

ion each: The first tea,cher corrects anawer to Q1 of the fir6t answer

it to the secold teacher who siarts cotrecting Q'? After correcting

.feacher pa,sses the book to the third teacher to corect Q3' ard 60 on

a

I

i

hc book to the srtortcl tcacllor, thc first tcacLer iakes a new book

Land passes it to th€ second teacher after corrccting q!

the ktr' a:rswet book onwards a'11 the teachels are busy correcting'

a-fter the fimt teacher filishes couectirrg Q1 in the lo'st atrswer

k woulcl be complete hen the last teacher finishes collecting qk of

speedup aDd emciellcy due to pipelirre processtug'

Bpeed-up times determined in pa'rt(i B) and pa'rt(ii) above'

task-dependency graphs for both cases describecl in parts (i) and (ii)'

maximum degree of concu$ency and critical path length!'
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 . (a) With the aid of diagra,ms, cleatly distinguish the
erations:

i. pf_Scartei ii. Mpl-cather ii. Mpf_Reduce

(b) Clearly ecgtlain how lhe scatt€r ancl garjier. are perfornecl otr a hypercube
d,eterynine the paraljel runtime in each case.

(c) C\eatly d,i,stinguish the btock-cAclic distribution atrl cAclic d,,istribufion ot an
among p processes.

(d) Consider a matrix A of size n, x n. lnitially, the process 0 has a vector 6 of
a.ll of rr, columns of the matrix A are distributed among n processeg. 1 col
ITrite a single NIpI program to acconplish the following tasks:
i. Distribote the vector D among the a processes such that the process i

element 6[i];

ii. Calculate a tectot loc^zLy in each process such thst
IocalV : elemen,tb x loca,I A

where local,4 is the cohmn of elements and the elemenlD is the element of
frou process 0.

iii. Calculate a vector y in the process 0 such that gj =f 
^*r41r1 

,o, , ,
That is, ure i', elenent oI the vector g is the sunimaiiJn of all the i,,
localY ol all the processes.

three collective cornm


